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Senate.Discusses Frosh
Election, Parking, SOS
Major Student Senate action
lution stating that Senate .;..i}J I
Monday, ·0ctober 18 ·.e.nd 25,
not be responsible for passing
at the regular meetings lnclud- out literature informing ..stu- _,_".
ed moves concerning freshmen . dents On draft eva s ion techelectiona, ,parking, bookstore·. niques. The motion stemmed
prices, and Student Discount from a propos~ µ'/ Students
Service.
.
. for a Democratic &1Clety to pass
Insufficient publicity due to
out such llteratu~ on· college
CMEA vacation of freshmen
campuses across the country.
Senate elections has caused an . Further action will be taken
extenalon of the deadline for whelt . more Information Ls,
'
.
flllng petitions and has post- gathered..
·
J)Oned electlotit . for one week.
In an attempt to concentrate
The announcement wu
representation of the entire StuFriday, October 2.9, 1965
:•lo. XLIII No. 10
made by Campua Coordlna- dent B0dY in--: ihe-Sehate., Gary
tor Sue Johnson. at Mond8y's Solomonson sugge8ted thaithls
·Senate meeting. Petltiom, which Spring as senaton--at.Jarge, stu•
must incl\Jde 25 signatures, are dents elect three.off-campus redue in the student personnel
preaentatfves and one represenomce by 3 . p.m.. Monday.
tative from each residence ball
Freshman elections are sche- and a representative from Panduled ror Novembei' 9, said hellenlc, IRC, IFC, WR.A.. and
Mlaa Johnaon. ' A llat of camAWS. · No action was taken.
pa1gn rules la also available
Mary Jo Kruger, senator-in the personnel office.
at-large. has submitted her tenElectiori of Freshman SenaJack Johannes, Senator and
David Anderson, chairman
tative resignation from Student
ton will be held Tuesday, No- · member or the Campus Coor• ca~~tT:1~;11~:~r~ .turn~ In
of the Senate commlttee on
Senate. Kea.one ror thla were
vem'bie-r 9, rrom 9 a.m. until
dlnating Committee respon•
parking, noted that some of given In •the letter which Prestto the Student Personnel Office
4 p.m.. Only rreshmen are alslble for all campus elections,
the campu, parking lots are dent Talbott read at Monday's
by 4 p.m. November L Petilowed to vote in thi.8 election.
has been investigating the posnow paved. The lotsnotpaved,
open meeting. Mi.ss Kruger
tions require 25 sl1tt1ah1re<o
Freshmen deslrlng to file
sibUlty of using voting machinsaid Senator Anderson, are stated that she felt that the Senand become candidates for
es for thi.8 election, a nd all sub• going to be used ror building ate could never be an effective
Campaign Procedures
senator have been Instructed ' sequent campus elections.
and mall space this spring.
governing body because of Into pick up a petition. which
Six polling _ places will be ,.
• The Bookatore committee la action and the lack of re-must be signed by twenty-five . provided for the convenience
continuing work on 111 index
sponaiblllty to the 1tudent& the
Tuesday, November 2, all canfreshmen and turned in at the
or the voten.
didates report to the Chronicle
of bookstore prices. AlthouJrh Senaton represent
Student Personnel Office no
Below are the rules for the
Office for an Interview and picreplies fro~ otht-.,colleges ~ave
She stated that nothing had
later than 4 p.m. Monday.
·1 campaigri and elect.Ion as apture at 3 p.m, until 4 p.lTI.
Tuesday, between 3 and 4 \ proved by the Student" Senate.
All
campaign materials
=~om:'r!:t\U:e~~;:1~
must be down and cleaned up
Chuck Young, lnltial teturna and the student& even though
All ·candidates runniflg for by
6 p.m. November 8.
indicate that prlcesatthls.book- . 12 of the Senaton elected had
and a short interview.
Student Senator must have a
No ca~algn materials will
sto~ are the same or lower ~:1l~p~~-campalgn probe allow
o n ht Floor Ste~~th~t~o1=. b~~~':r::
SbE! relt that President Tailnlerview With Judge;s
wart Ha at anytime.
No campaign materials
may · be placed In the follow• ·
Ing areas:
a. A1l,Y bulletin board ( except for Resident Halls with
Richard D,aves, chairman
his privilege 01 ha n dlng !he .
the Director's approval).
of the Student Diacount Service.
gavel to the next officer in line
"./
b. Any claBBroom.
·. committee reported be had talk- ana taking part in the diSCU&Thle year,
in the past,
that student& who break the
. c. Any wood or plaster sured to the student body pres!- &Iona more often than necesstudenta, admlnlstration and
liquor lawsare''definltely,hapface.
.
local community ofllclals are
hazard.ly, playing with their
d. The outside of bulldings
~a~~~ai~~~~;b1fisei~ shesldent Talbott announconcerned with the problem of future." School and governof grounds except .by" apliquor and the student
ment employers check these reproval
of
.Mr.
Walton.
~~~:Od'tf:::ti~nl~~~o~
In an· interview with Munioorda constantly and at times
Campaign materials may be
Student Senate, and all _,tu- would be made by next Mon~
cipal Judge Henning on Octothe content may deny an Indiviplaced:
ber 19, 1965, he pointed out
dual employment
receive free cliloount da)ie al&o stated that hewould
a. Two posters on brick surthat college student& do not
, Chief Gramme notes that a
faces or 2nd floor Stewart.
try to bemorelmpartlalandact
present a major problem in the
major violation of the law 1.8
Thle entitles student. to a Bl an unblued presiding ofb. One poster on the surenforcement of state liquor
the use of false ldentlflcatlon,
10% di&count on major pur- ficer.
race of 3rd Ooor· Stewart. .
lawa. He 1urmlsed that beca.u.e
normally ln the form of a •
An
attempt
to
let
the
parc. One poster in each of the
cha1u from participating
of the busy acbedulewbtcb most . drivers license. In a:· case like
Resident Halls. (As approvstoree. Such -e. program, if ini- liamentarian chairthemeetinga
student& have to adhere to, there
thla the police record of both
ed by Director).
·
tiated here, would probably be was declared unconstitutional
la little ~e to break the law.
d. Any number In the tunnel
run in much the aam.e manner, by the Student Auodatlon'1
Probate Judge Lange added
Judidal
Coundl
last
week.
This
between
the Snack Bar and
concluded OJ;aves.
that "the college has been ~
Ing" the ID are adversely arwas to have been an experifected.
.
finitely more beneflclal than deIn other business, in . an at~ B r v e y Commons
mental move to let 21 Senate
trimental" to the welfar~ of SL
Illegal consumption of altempt to run Senate meetings· ri:iembera participate in discus•
on apprOval of ·s1a!er's
Cloud. Both Judges do admJt
coholics bymlnoni.Bthesecond
more effectively, !wonewstandslon. including the President of
manager. 1
.(
thaf·
there
are
a
certain
nummost
common
offense.
The law
~mg rules have been adopted.
the Senate.
Posters may be up to 22"'by
ber of cases which come before
in Minnesota ls quite clear on
The flrststate&thatallCOmmitee
The Student Senate meets
28" only. There are no poster
them each year.
·
thi.8 point No individual under
reports will be dispensed with
every Monday at 4 p.m. in it&
limitations in the tunnel. MaterThe major concern voiced
the age of twenty one can con•
except when a committee chairoffice in the basement of Riverials may not be placed in any
by both Judges Henning and
sume alcoholic beverages of
man feels the need to report.
view building. The meetings
P. 0. box without being adLange, along with Police Chief
any sort In a public establish•
The other rule permit& n·o acare open to the student body
dressed.
Gramms, was that any violainenL Drinking in prtvate
tion to be taken on motions
and faculty.
All posters must be ·up with
tion of liquor laws ·becomes
homes other than with direct
not subm.ltted. in writing to the
masking tape.
a p~rt of a _persons court and
parental or legal guardian
Chairman before the meeting.
Any campaign materials
police record. Gramme added
supervision Is also prohibited. ·
Senate again tabled a reeothat are obstructive in nature
Student& sometimes wonder
or detract fromcollegegrounds
~~~ ~ 0 ~1~h~~o~:r =~~ rri.ust be taken down. The res-All-Cal/J!ge Activities
ponslblllty for bis will be plac- .
Chief Gram.ms points out that
ed on the camp·aign manager.
tr a minor enters the establl.sh•
Co-chairmen Sought .
Buttons or brochures will
m·e nt with the purpose or eating
College Cammittee
be allowed.
and fulfills thi.8 purpose and
Failure to comply with the
then leaves he 1.8 not breaking
above rules• will result In dis•
Amoqg the positton8 to be
the law. ·Loitering after the
qualification. •
filled are co-chairmen for Snomeal, even If the minor 1.8 not
If there are any 4uestions,
Ball, Snow Days, Day the Ice
drinking, would be in violacontact Sue Johnson, Whitney
~ Out, May Daze, spring
tion of the law:
•
House or call 252-4646.
formal, and Hom~mlng.
·
Another law1 which· has been
abused, according to Gramms,
1.8 the open bottle law. AccordThe Student Personnel C~ingly, there can !)e no open
mlttee is now accepting ap
a lcoholic beverage container
tions for co-ehairmen of the college events.
~heb~~ ·
:o~~~~~~
Kappa Delta Pl, an honorAll students who are interes- ·seal.
ted in these· activities and ree1
afy .society in education , will
hold it_, Orsi regular. meeting
they would like to particlpBte
All thrttcommunityOfficiaJs
on
Monday, · Novefflber 1, at
in the organb:ation of one of
added that ·parents or college
5:00 p.m. in room 137, Brown
studenti expect law offi0ers to
Hall. Thi,s will be a short meet- ·
John Kan~ik, left, is shown atteptlng the anenforce the law for the proIng for all active memben dur- .
tection of the students. 't:hlef
a~~~~~~~~~:~;
Ron Bostic Memorial Scholarship Award of
Ing which nominations will be
Gi-amms added that the laws
of aP.plJcation to Dick Swisher; · $100 .. sponsored by Tau Kappa Epsilon, fr~m Jim
· or Mfnnesota are deflnlte and . held for new memben. Be sure
to bring the names ofnorrilnees
"will be enfo~ in the City
Thu,oday,
1of TKE. Kanl'1slk Is a sophom9~
0 ~ ~ ~ ; ; _ by
t_o the meeting.
of SL Cloud." ·

(

·Freshman Election Deadlines, Rules
Aniiounc~d; Voting To Be Nov. 9th -

~~;~~~ ~J~o~~~

-t:c~n~:~~:¥0:~~~ -

eio.;~~ ~:~~-:. M":''wt'ci ~:e~~. i::n p~de~~ ~ Henning: Co.liege Students
does. .
;=~~~~t°Si1:1~~~:s~

Are Not Maior Pro,b_lem
aa

:o;:.:~~88i!~ ::

=-:.

~

•::thtf~•a~d the;:r~~J~.~~:

:r

By

f

~$!

:~e~~a~~ffl~~~e~~

t8:re1~~r

_i

_' nual

~'!\t"a~~';tt

7:J:~.

Kappa Delta Pi Will
Hold Fi.rs! Meeting
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Senators' Lip' Service To Position
Fails To Represent Philosophic View. _

-1.L
'fllc OAM ~u'i \

\

F.d. Note:

•

Thia ls the first of a three part series analyzing
the Student Senate and written by Richard
Shoen. Mr. Shoen ls co-editor of the Chronicle
and a form.er student senator.

The Student ~~ Should be a blghly- ree-pected student organlz.ation at SL Cloud State.
The Senate's problem ls that this reepect ls not
ao~~~rs them.selves do not r~pect the high
position which they bold. M the most influential oiganl.Ultion on campus the aenaton have
the responalbillty to accept their posltions as
being of extreme importance. Thia body of
twenty.one students represe:nls a student community of over slx-thouaand individuals. It
therefore bu influence on other student organizations, f&Ollty and admtnlatration. Sheer
force of numbers dictates thls Influence.
Moat senator'• recognize the fact that they
do hold positions or importance. They constantly give lip-service to the1r positions aa.
representativee of numben or students. The
problem ls that the senaton are not really representing a group of 1tudenls and in many
ca.ses they do not even represent a pbll01ophical
point of view c o ~ g ~eir positions. Th.la
ls apparuit at the regular Monday afternoon
meetings when three or rour senator's do the
thinking, talking and decision making. The
_larger percentage sits and vegetates, aying and

naying to their heart's contenl
,
This attitude• does not create self respect.
Thinking and acting logically and rationally
aa a group Is the only way Individual senator.s
can 1de{;e]op true respect for their representative
pos(:oon~er to accompllsh this they must truly
represeflL Each senator has an obligation to
himself, the body ~ those students wh9.aleded

:: \d~ aa~d '!~~o~t~::;1.ur:r~d::
0

body• It ls the senators task to find ~em and

~~\a~1,1eaUon of respect ls also 8.ppll~ble
to Ui'e student community apd Its reacti_o n to
the Senate.
Constructive crltidsm ls needed · from the
whole. New ideas for improving SL Cloud State
are needed. Committee riiembe_n are needed to
serve on Senate committees, the baals for any
oonstruc6ve action. Even attendence at Senate
meetings must be improved. In other words,
awareness by the student body or the responsibility or the Senate ls a mu1L
The basic problem of respect ls a two way
street The senators themaelves must beoome
aware of the student co1nmunlty in respect to
their positions as repiesentativee. The student
community in tum must reepect the Senate for
what lt ls, its representatives.
It will not take a baalc change in attitude
to arrive at improvement It will take some
c:rltical thlnklng by all parties concerned to find
for themselves a point of view and a phllosophJcal position from whJch to view the most
important body of students on this campus.

....JqnY\r.Ai\i;i]

d\

Around The Ca_mpus
by Andy Jones

i was relaxing in the Snack
Bar, munchlng a dellctousburger baakeL However, my mind
waa not on my food, th_a nk
goodness, but. on &n editorial

~,:e"-<;:1::~a;b~:1~:
Senate Could Be An Effective Body could
:utd-::~•.,.;~e
:i.°.::~~~';,,,i
say 1uch harsh words
one man. The ,tudent
Provl.d.Ing M e mb·ers w·11·
I mg TO W or kabout
- y a1way,...,.. ,o pnwe
the bookstore and its outatand,
,
.
by Ron Klophake
Hurray! Homecoming la over, Congress baa
a little money and work like they too had to
adjourned, and the Freshmen have beenswalwork-papering thE': walls and stuffing P.O.'s.
lowed up by the academic life at St:- Cloud
Walt! There ls more lo the Senate which

inglo~Y aurp~ sitting at
the table beblnd me waa a
group of students di.scu.ssing
the editorial aswella.athebook-

;':i~ :~:- in~e:11!ffhe s;i~:

~:- a~~da as though I have nothing to
~h~:1v~ =vthe n:,~:~nl~e t!~~:'s
Oh, but you're wrong, The Student Senate
rew choice actions. First of all, theSen·atepassed
ha.a now moved into the spotlight of "FOCUS."
a proposal on academic freedom (Chronicle,
For those of you, and I'm sure I echo the
October 8); the next meeting, they began resentiments of more than Just a few students
considering what they had done, couldn't make
that were lucky enough to live through Home- ·
up their minds, and decided to wait-for what I
coming '65 and the, to say the leut, rather
do not know, but they are sWI waiting. ·
rlgoroua campaign for q\leen, yOu will behappy
Then there was the September 18, meeting
to note that the Student Senate thinks : •paperwhen It we.a decided to re-evaluate the Senate's
Ing" the walls, celllnga, and Doon, of the tunnel
effectiveness. It was finally agreed upon that the
and Snack Bar with campaign poaten to be in
student body's apathetic attitude waa due to
good taste and wants to see the Freshmen run"happiness." Sounds a little like "Happy days
nlng for Senate next week to do the same.
are here again." Oh well, my little presentation
One might argue thafthis year's queen cam- . will have to end on that happy note, since there
palgn turned out the highest number of voten
isn't enough apace to menUon e:ny more bits of
In history, but do you really think the voter
humor.
.
turn-out can be a«:rtbuted to the tunnel wallAB I've said before, I think the Student Senate
paper? I grant you that the tunnel does look
CANbeaneffectlvebody,lftheydecldetowork
rather drab, but haven't you noticed, the overat lL The only conflict here la, they are havirig
head olplng has been pah)ted ·to bright~q the
· a few minor problems adjusting to their posthalls,. filumlnate the "hard"spots,andaddcolor
lions of leadenhip. Chances are, lf9te're lucky,
·to your h"ead injury? Why, Senators, must we
by next spring the Senaton will have made
haVewelllpapertoo·t .
·
the adjustment and will be able to"graduate"
Well, I'll tell you why we need wallpaper.
back to the masses.
Ftnt of all, Senaton reel that this ,will draw
Freshmen, don't lose faith by reading my
much needed attention to the campus governing
articles-although I know you won't Go down
body, Secondly, they feel that It really isn't
to the basement of Riverview on Mondaye ·and
a mess and la always cleaned up-by the atusee for yourself. It's a grand performance I know
dents, or coune. Finally, Senators really don't
you will enjoy and beaide8, It will help b uild up
w~nt a camoai1tt1 or issues, "1hlch ls hard to
the ego or the few Senaton who really are tryhave with 2,500 new studenls; therefore, they
lng to solve the " problem•" or the SCS stu-

~~~

: ::::Ce~;:

o'::'t!di~t!:d~!

~~~

dent body.

(

the other to get a good look
and to hear thla highly intellectual dlacueelon.
The group consisted ofthree
men and one lady. ImmediateJy
I knew that they must be junion or, aenlon. One man was
smoking a pipe that smelled ·
like heated garbage and he
was I thought, quite an inteUI8ent-looklng fellow. ~ He
started the diacuulon by saying "Why ahQuld I· pay ·se.oo
for' a book, when I can buy
It for $7.95 at any other bookstore?"'
The m8.n sitting on his left
said, "Yea, -and why should
we put that proprietor on 'easy
street'? I can see a man earnlng a living, butathl.sprlces,
he'llbemakingaproflL"
Another student, attired in
an old musty shirt and~ pair .
of bermudaa that looked two
sizes too big, got into the discuss Ion. I recognized him as
a member of the student senate

and like a good student, b'.ewaa
carrying his football. He Im•
mediately tried to calm the
group down by first asking if
they wantedtoplayallttlegame
of touch. He aaaured them,
"The student seilate is trying
Its beat to get the 98 page contract for th~ookstore read.
However, its J t like tne·parking lot prob
-it'll take a few
yf!Bn-I mean weeks."
Thl.s ls all it took to start
the lady on the end a-shaking
and a-quivering to finally burst
out and say, "I have two

::J!~ ~•~a8!~~/:Jl:r~
0

Half the time I never-get a spot
to park."
"Yeah, and why should I
have to pa~ $15 far acttvltiea
ree when I commute everyday
and don't use that couch In
Stewart?'' replied another Senior.
The member of the student
senate was a bit shaken. but
said, "Thecontractwill be read.
We will publish the fact.a about
the bookstore and take comparative surveys. Will that
make you happy?"'
I fe]t like shouting ' Hurray'
r~~i?:~;t~~•Ibhu~~)i~
enough time to make my One(
o'clock class.
.
_
AB I waa walkilng through
the tunnel, Iwasblarningeverything on that bookstore, even
the pipe rattling in the tunneJ.
I began to wonder when
those students would find out
the audible secret on campus.
Statlatically speaking, everytime that pipe rattles, the proprietor makes a $50 profit

,

Tradition
Buried Under Construction
.
.
.
Imagine the Ph:yslcal

~r:s

fee-

dally rush. Set aalde with one
goal In mind; the punult or

th~

ploslon. Not that I am agah,.st
such expansion. I favor it one

~~°o~

ri!~:mcts atfn1~
kn=gthe penon approach- ..
:u~:th;t : : ,; : ~ .
States in the mid or late 1800'1. / 2g SL Cloud State College pus and ·the abnosph'ere of a
What do you see? Soft green ~ a e that h:e la nearing a col- college. While at State, we prolawne shaded by large oaks
l~e such as theone fflvlsloned,
bably will not witneaa such a
and elms? Time-honored buildor does he feel that he baa en- phenomenon, , but the groundings filled with the romance
tered aconstructionzone?Look
work can be laid. Instead of
and tradltion or decades of around you!'Conslderthenum- more road.a, let's have more
higher learning? Carefree atuber of buUdlnga being erected
lawns and mOre trees. Let's
dents walking to claaa amidst
and the recency o f the majority
give our college a ·campus
Bn . intellectual environment? of those alre"ady constructed.
where leisure Ume can be enThis ls what com ea to my mind
No doubt! Our college ls In a ·joyed and where the accumuwhen I think of such a college,
period of great expansion. In
lation of knowled·ge la the goal.

~~!ii;n1t/1=~ ~1~: ~r:; :t~~:r;::~ir;:r~~!i"'~~
the work-a:clay world and the

.,:e ~

~
allo

•':~

.:::~:~z~:.s

l~ls;,!t~::.
~rlly flt ~o ~ ~ • ·

• r..GlioM<l1--••MlhWe,.,tlw ...,.._.tt,•""'"'r-,e><•ptf.. •eceli..,po<iedo. S..- deH

:;-::.:-4~:-z::.~~==--=:.-:-.=::.:;.::t~~
_.....i...,,.~---................. v1 ....
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~:::;:;:::::==:=;:::::====-----------Work Is Conservative Answer

Ir:.:~.:~.'..::-::!:'.'.'.:~-=~:

Letters T?J~e Editor

Hoosevelt administration in
ing fo r. or is it a blanket type
1932. the linited States governof equttlity where all men li ve
me1n has been h;;-aded toward • equally.dress equa lly. and are
To the Editor:
what a p pea rs to be a goal of
treated completely as equals.
To the Editor:
. ulti mate sOCialism, the d egree
rega rdless o f what they convedLa:!cif~~ ; xalsa ~t~o~;
La.st Spring quarter, when
tribute to society? I!;! r:nan really
Per haps an editorial c riticiz- of which has not definitely been
a nd board fees were the s ame.
asked why collarless T•shlrts
determined, a t least in thl' pubhappiest when • h e is given all
Where is our money tha1 was
were not allowed In dining
that he wa nts. rega rdless of
a~:i~~~i!t~;;,~tt~t~ ; ·. lie decla rations of it's p rosu))posed lo be used !O f~ us
- balls, -n alert ,[Dember of the
ponents. The argument which
his labo r. o r is he the happiest
origil1al
~tory.
The
article
was
this year? Is a refund being
adm.inlatrafl.on ·replied that,
su rro unds this apparent goal,
when he h as the 'opportu nity ·
withheld from each and every ·not wrin: ~ to show the goodi•
since . sweatshlrll were " out"
a lthough complex in its facets :
to wo rk for what he gets, thus
goodincss of the o rganization.
on-campus student?
during Winter quarter, collar•
can be reduced to a couple of
earning his ownselhespecta nd
The purp·ose seemed to be de: We lls s.tudents are fined fo r
less T-shirts. were "out" dur•
monstrating the Importance or simple questions, t~c answers· , the feSpect or.those who depend
late
payment
O
r
£
~
and
stand
fug Spring quarter..Naturally ,
to which should point out the . on him for life's csscntials? The
having good ·relations witl} the
to lose S25 if we break ou r
I don't know about you but I
directio n in which we arc head•
conserYatlves feel that the latter
part of the agreement \Vhat
10
am blinded by the logic or that
Ing.
contributes most toman'sevenr~~~tc c:~~tavc d1ffifu1ty
does the school lose If It breaks
statement, or rather, I'm blind•
Thc first question Is that of
tua l satisfaction: .
finding good Ideas to Create
its part· or the agreement? Or
eel by the lack of It in his reply.
the purpose o f ou r government
This type of thlnking may
challenging editorials fo r the
should I say, what does .the
And th1a year, all one must
Chronicle two times a week , but a'. lld what Its limitations should · be criticized as " God-Mother
school
gain
...
?
do Ls wear a suit two nights a
be. It has been thc contcntlonof
Country" conservative gar•
I believe you could have found
week. Otherwise aQythlng from ·
the ·conservative wing that the ., bagc, but let me remlnd those
something
to
kiiock
that
Greg Hotek
. a gownleu evening strap to a
government should do for the
who would think this that cxdeserves your criticism more
birthday suit and a couple of
th8.n a Good Neighbor Policy.
0
band-aids Ls pennl.sslble.
::i1{m:~~~~t/afo~n°;
:~~•~0 ~\:i:'i1k~\,%.:~1~~~:
My point? In a word-stu•
To the Editor:
for the person only what he
Jefferson, HamUton, Adams,
.. Lois McDougall
pldlty. I am informed that the
cannot do for himself, the conour country would not exlst
present dress code •emanates
Promlaes, promises , but sun
servative certainly does not inas It does today. Patriotic zeal,
from the Student Housing Of.
More Viet Nam
tend to take financial support
love of country and freedom
no keys in sight
flee and the Student Senate. I
away from the widow, the dlsare not things that can become
Since the quarter began,
To the Editor:
may go so far as. to say that
abled, the mentally lncomoutdated. Social progress can
there have been numerous
It reeks of both of these cubby
petent, and others that fall Into
never replace· respect fo r our
rooms in Shoemaker Hall withLast Tuesday, Kenneth Nyholes or -unused, virgin wlathe claSs of definite welfare
fl ag and the principles and
out P.O. or room keys. I un•
berg, who claimed he represen- cases. All they ask Is that we
dom.
Ideals that have been formed
·derstand that a similar proHow · can the admlnlstrated all of the liberals, asked
don't hand everything to the
under IL
_
·
blem occured last year and little
that the people of Viet Nam be person who · decides that he
tion and the omnipotent organ
"When freedom is prevalent
was done to alleviate the proof sbldeot assent propose
docsn 't care lo work hard
the mass demands equality;
blem. ·This year at least 100
:~;w~~~u~"ii~;_
a panacea so ill-conaldered a s.
rooms were without their keys
;~ede~~~~l?'rt!5dg~';',alent the
Obviously It is absurd for a -~~o~!~i:;. sp;J >;~~mJ!:~i 1:~~the 2-Sults-A-Week Plan? I
and many are still without
small country like Viet Nam to to curb personal Initiative are
would hope that fhoseinvolved
~
room arid/or P.O. keys. What
defend Itself aa:alnst a Comwere not 10 retarded as to rels being done to get new keys?
munist-supported
Viet
Cong.
~~t~!.o::i:
1
sort todark-stabbingwhenthey
Nothing? Must we wait until
Therefore, it ls the obllgaUon
have given students no voice
poverty and all or their kins•
of Rights lsstatedin463 words.
Winter Quarter or perhaps un•
of the USA, as the blllWark of men. The best anti-poverty pro- · Lincoln's Gettysburg Address
1n the matter and the matter
tll some of our valuables are
free society, to defend against
gram p1 the world ls that which
contains 266 words.
itself ~o rational thought
stolen? On behalf of myself and
Communist
aggression
when
Jt11t push lt through, la that
has
been
In
effect
since
Old
\
A recent fed eral directive to
many others at Shoemaker
called upon to do so. If, we
it? Are you U..tenlng, Alert StuTestament Umcs: WORK. The
regulate the price of cabbage
Hall, let's have a solution and
should ever shirk from thlsconattitude ofthe"disadvantaged"
contains
26,911 w or d sdent.?
qUlckly! We have payed for
titluous responsibility, the pos• persoh ID this country toward
Atlanta Journal
.our privacy and are entitled to
slbllity remains for the U.S. someone ·who has been successG'ary Lee Anderson
IL So lets get on the ball, you
to eventually be the only non- ful Is that he was lucky or had
people, and · be efficient fo r a
communist society In the world.
all the "breaks." Someone rechange.
See Us for All Your
Self-Respect
· The public demonstrations
marked recently that his luck
of college men a nd women
was funn y: the harder he work•
David C. Norris
against U.S. action ln Viet Nam
To the Editor:
ed, the more of It he seemed to
a re disgrac;eful as well as wa r• have. The government's role
Writing, this In Jhc heat of
prolonging. Because we are should be to do for the people
To the Editor:
such a free and . democratic only those things th~t theycan•
anger may not do thla editorial
society, - our system possibly not do for themselves, not those
justioe yet·Icannotrefrainfrom
Are some Instructors spendexpressing my feelings toward
contains the power of self-des• things that they are too lazy
Ing too much Umc on Irrelevant
· down-right crookedness ln coltruction. Is there no difference
to ~~ors=~e\~~sUo~ that
subjects? Do some lnstr:uctors
between freedom of speech and
lege classes, especially in
spend too_much time badgering
treason? Have the times that should be answered is that or
exams.
.
students to work? Are some In•
we have had to fight and die whlllt otlr temporal goals a re.
HoW much would you sell
stru~ors spending too much
for • what we believe in been
your self respect for? If you
Although we may _each have
time lecturing to only a few
completely forgotten? Can we our own limited personal goals,
were one who stole an exam
.
students in the class? Do too
not face that responsibility
during . your class to sell to a
many iQStructors depend upon
which our rather, and grand• · ~le~0
person ln · a later class, you
a~p~~;n~:~; e:;n~ .,:.;. .-; '~
;
class . discussion fo.r material
fathers faced before us?
have sold yoursel!respectwlth•
tual ha ppiness of man. The dif•
~ }J'""'"presentation when this materI challenge you, Mr. Nyout knowing It. I am ho nestly
fc rent political philosophies
ial could be presented In depth
berg, to ask the mother or
not tOO concerned with your
argue as to what ls the best way
by lecturing?
wife of a soldier who has fought to accomplish that goal. We
self reepect since you undoubIs It always the students fault
and died In Viet Nam for con- feel that equality. contribu~es
tedly aren't either!
It 's So Eosy To -Own
for poor grades or does some
firm ation of my views.
My major gripe ls someto happiness.· But l8 It equality
With A Zapp Bank Loon!
of this bla me fall upon coliunder the la'¥ and __equal op-what self1Sh, yet I know It's
fused presentation o f _m aterial?
Cory Phillips
felt by many· other's. Did you
Many instructors have a wa rerealize you'd be making the
house of knowledge and ex•
rest of us suffer· not only by a
periences
but
do
not
share
be·
delay in the test and possibly
f'~
BOTTLED BY
.
cause they do not take the time
a harder test, • but also In the
In the October 12, issue of
to prepare for class.
instructor's attitude towards us.
the Chr9nlcle Mr. Dick Crier
I believe that ma11y instruC•
You a re one who apprecla•
tors should re-evaluate their
tes very llttle when you ·take
! f1 ~J:d~y %~~:ior~di~ 0 : n:!!
teaching techniques so students
adva'htage of a person who Is
article ' entitl~d, "New. TKE·
woul~ get more out of their
treating yotl as an adult and
Policy' Initiated."
giving you a chance to succeed. -classes. I· believe that an in•
str:uctots teaching techniques
College Is a beginning for
an adult life and people like ·should be flexible enough so
yourself turn It Into a g rade 'tha t the material would be pre·scnted inaclear concise ma nncr
school:
Do nothing, say nothing,
· so everyone in the class will
and be nothing;_then you can
undcrst_a nd.
(Name Withheld Upon . Re;
avoid criticlsm-marb7.
quest)
W J . Lewis
Sent ry rc por l.l:I good nCwM (at
lm,t) uboul cur in!lurancc savings
Slater Refun ~
fo r me n unde r 25 . Cull tod ay l o
find out ho'w 20 minutes o f your
To the Editor:
tim.: mn y :'4avc yo u up to '$50 or
· ma y bt.• cVcn more.
)
As an on-campus s~dent I
NOVEMBER l , 1965
feel that there are several ques•
GORDON L STUHR
lions concerning M E A weekend that need answering.
RETURNS TO
I Inquired as to the reasons
1
for the school not refunding

such in the ce·n'er'a l Bul1~iin.
On what are we to base this
assumptioJ11(
-

Dress Code

Howdy .Neighbor!

~~r

"'j"

~~~r

Key Problem

T:t~~tu~~~

n!eo!~~~~~~
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$
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BANKING NEEDS

Teachers Fail

T~.

~'f'P..1 '

<:,r~ •••

Chronicle Apology

~E~~cy>LA BERNICK'S

·ATTENTION!
MEN UNDER 25

·coMING.
HAPPY HOUR

ted ":,~~? ~E.fi18w:~t: 1~1d

=~.w:~

·:~t.
i::u~-::n~toaJ
even though 1t_l4 not·atatedas

Jhe Britwursl Haus
CENTENNIAL PLAZA
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M
mnesota Woman Leaves
For Peace Corp Service

Miss
Bette J . Daniels
studies, United S~tes\ history
.. d&ughter or Mr. and Mrs. t.eo:
world affairs. 11\ey.-pracnard Daniels, Box 36 Kandi- . and
ticed their teaclilrig In schools
yohl, MJnnesota has been
near the training site.
named a Peace Corps Volun,.J
teer, having completed 11
The departing volunteers
weeks or training at Western
join the lt 0,000 other Peace
Michigan University, Mil8
Corps.men working In 46 naDaniels Is a recent graduate
tions of Asia, Africa and l,atin
or St CJoud State and Is now
J\.merica. Despite th~e numservlng·ln Nigeria:
•
bers, rrianymorevolunteersare
needed. Applicants Interested In
start,ing a two-year Peace Corps
asslinmenr -thi• winter should
complete and Submit a Peace
Corps application as soon as
posslbll! and take •the Peace
Corps P.lacement Test, which ls
given throughout the country
the second Saturday of each
month.

GOP Convenes

•

•.

State Republicans Pass Resolut10ns;
Outline Political Issues For '66 Slate

by Koren Wiener
The Mayo Clinic Audito r•
tions outllrrlng what Is believed • slonal District GOP Chairman
lum In Rochester, Minnesota,
to be the .polltlcal lssuea in the
State Rep. Paul O.,ergaard of
the weekend or October 16, set · state next year. Resolutions
Albert Lea, Jarle Lelrfallom or
the scene ror the State GOP
·were passed .attacking GoverSt Paul, former ,s tate welfare
nor Karl Rolvaag for "negacommissioner; and Robert OdeConventi~
.
A aha fl oor debate amidst · tive leadership," asserting a
gard of Princeton who waa dethe smok and excited delegates
need for a tax reform in the · feated for theslxthcongresslonbrought ,reassessment providstate, and demanding that LL
al seat 'Anderson, PUlabury ·
ing for an Increase In urban
Governor Sandy Keith give a
Whitney, and Frenzel are poa:
representation o n the Central
"full explanation" or his inslble' GOP campaigners who
Committee. In exchange urban
volvement with the Amerlcah . might run agalntt Sen. Waldelegates backed off froJn a
AJIJ_ed Insurance Company. .
ter F. Mo~dale in 1966.
party constitution amendment
One of the aspects of the
Polltical conventions func-that would have limited ·vOting
convention was caucusing with
tion for the pu~ose of re-evaat conventions to those· deleprospective candidates. Those luatlng and reassessing the
g41es actually presenL In the
,considered front runnel'I In the party's candidates and platpa.at. each county delegate
gubernatorial race are: former
form, and adJwiting them to
could vote the full number of
Gov. EJmer Anderson, Minnethe changing situations.
All pertinent lnforma•
ballots ·10 which II ~as entitled,
tlon can· be obtained at post
b~t~ Hiruc~=~~~l~:~~-even if some of the delegates
offices or by writing the Peace
were unable to attend. And ao
buslneuman JohnS. Plllsbury,
Corps, Washington, D. C.
shall II remain for another year.
South St Paul attorney Harold
~0525.
•
The 650 delegates also
Levander, Wayzata Mayor
agreed to a set of 19 resoluWheelock Whitney, George ·(CPS)-Some students at KalaVavoulls, SL Paul Mayor, and mazoo College are getttn·g verState representative BIii Frenz.el bal grades.
Miu Daniels
of Golden Valley.
What they hear, limply, is
The list or candidates for the recorded V.Olce of their proThis• group or Volunteers
lieutenant governor lllcludes fessor
will teach in secondary schools
evaluating and grading
Jame:1
Goetz,
First
·
Congre&and universities throughout
their termpaperaorlabreportt.
vocational training.
Delinquency and crime
this WestAfrkancountry. They
By replacing the red pend) with
"are running rampant" in
The U.S. district judae for
will replace volunteers complet•
.a
dictation
machlne; several
America because society ls the District of ColumblaisugIng their two years or service.
prof~sors have found that they
With the arrival or this· more concerned with punish• gested that communities can
can give students more than
help re<juce the "rising 11 e of ·
ment than prevention, Fed~ral
group, nearly 700 Peace Corps
~
twice as many comments withJudge Luther Youngdahl said delinquency and crime" by imvolunteers will be serving Nio~tcreasing the time It takes
Thursday (October 21) during proving enforcement, punishgeria. A majority of these are
to ade a iet of papen. ·
The Atsociatlon of Women
a biennial convention of the ment and education.
teaching In secondary schools.
Student, of which all women •
e school ha.a not had the
Central Minnesota Education
" Adequate achoo! training
on campus are members, ha.a opportunity to evaluate the sys~~1tfe!t a:nJea~~~{1~: u1~
Association at St. Cloud State and Jobs are two of the moat
announced it , Is accepting ap- • tem scientifically but some obCollege.
Important steps the community
agrk:ulture and rural complicatfpns
for
committee
chairservations,
baaed on the 200
"There must be a more must take toward the forgotten
munity development
men.
students involved in the Initial
scientific approach to punish- youth," he said. "The eventual
During trd.lnlng, the volunteat, have been released.
ment and to the elimination of cost or crime which these childteen atudled the local Nigerian
Thus far theayatemhaabeen
language of the region of their .the causes of crime lf society ren might commit would far
AWS ·Is looking for a chairIs !O be protected and if we
exceed expenditures made now
assignment They attended
man for each of the following tried by professors in the Engare to salvage more human to train t!lem for Useful work
committees: style ahow, co-edJ. lish, history, philosophy, and
special education counea as
chemistry
departments. All the
lives,'' Judge Youngdahl main- and citizenship."
well a.a courses In Africa area
tors of the AWS Handbook
teachers who have tried the
tained.
The speaker challenged
Santa Anonymous, women•; new
rorm of grading plan· to
Speaking to some 4,000 teachers to " accept every child
week, A WS dinner dance, leckeep utlng IL Dr. John 8.
~chers and adm.lnlatraton, as a valuable human being
ture series, publicity, choir
Moore, who lntroduoedthe sya,the former Minnesota · gover- with basic ~ to leam." He
presldent'.1 tea, academic excel:
tem at Kalamazoo, aay1 that
nor said crime Is rooted In called for more trained specialPhysical educattbn couraea
lence program, election and
student-teacher contact Is greatbroken homes, alums, poverty, ists In the schools, such as
scheduled to begin the aecond
big-little ala program.
ly increased.
Dr. Moore
Illiteracy, lack of recreational counselors, therapists and psyhalf of the quarter will beltl,n
originally tried the idea In an
opportunities and inadequate chologlats. Churches, welfare
the week of November 1, 1965.
Any woman o ncampuawho
attempt to save grading time.
agencies and city governments
Is interested ln•applylngforone
Instead, he foundhewasspendalso must accept more responsibility for attacking sources
·sr. aouo·s ONLY GUILD OPTICIAN
~fckth: a~0 011~~~nur::! :~ !t°Jea~:~;
or crime, he concluded.
CONTACT LENSES
thl!'student personnel office.
making far more detailed com-•.
JUdge Youngdahl gained
•
All applications must be rements than he did with a pen.
national attention for his vigorous law enforcement program
5tu ~~nt~n~1:u1r1~
·
~~:1m:r
during hla one term a.a governor or Minnesota l>eginntng in
!:td
Moo- !:v1:;~:!
1947. He has held hl.s federal
tion. "We get a lot"more unJudicial post .since 1951.
derstanding Just by hearing the
, tone of the professor's voice "
one student said.
'
St, Germoin . ST. MARY' S BLDG.• BL

Tec'f,.._nology Aids
Michigan Profs

R e-e va f ua fi On Of Crime·
A _n d Punishment Urged.

Cominittee Heads
-Sought By WS

PE Classes Begin

~..
GAIDAS~
.

_

82-4

~~r;:r:b~~n:,::

!~~

~

s1il~:~J~J.ue

0~~0'!:r•:!:
a;::

~~7n~a~~~u~

\, OPTIC1ANS

2-2002

Business Department,
Gamble-Skogmo
Offer Money Award

FOR SAYINGS BY
.THE CARTFUL
· STOP and.SHOP

atu~;tn~u~:::t~d~~I~~
lion durlng the 1966-67 school
year may Apply for a $300
scholarship to be awarded this
spring by the School or Busiat. SL Cloud State Col-

i;

The scholarship ls aponsor-

;!e btf ·~~m1!~:~=• ~
..
~• itore o
·
•. •,~~

achoo! physics.
Method• belnc used to attain thoee goals Include demon•
strations and experiments by
spedalilts in education and Industry, physics seminar courses for high schOOl teachers·

327-5~tNTtOF1i£t~sfP.h~nesoto

-------------------...J

=~~

:,~~:s p~:l~g~:~

~ac·h ~~~~a:~=t;rJ's~!:!~

aelorftla
,For five yel.n
Youngner · baa dJttcted NationaJ
Science Foundatlon1ummerln~tltutes for. gifted high ·school
ac:lence a'tudents at St Cloud.
He also haa served a·1 president
of the Minnesota Area Atsodation of Physfca Teilchers and ls
'- member or the high school
teacher recbgnltion , committee
or the • American Association
of Phvslcs Teachers.
.

o;,
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K. Michael Announces Six Major

Theatre Productions For '65, '66

Fry's 'The Firstborn' Is First Offering .
Of '65 At Benedicta Arts Center Forum
,,F~?;;!ct~ ~ti~

1
begin at 8 p. m: and Sunday 1 .. J:riF\~~~~~n.
matinees will begin at 2 p.m.
Sister Colman O'Connell,
Tickets will go on aale,J._en ---o:s. B., will open the theatre

Six major theatre produc--tions will be presented at St.
Cloud State College during the

: : : - : t~ca:~~ul~ch:eL ,: ::~u~~:ie~~n~n~oi~~
Co~~~ea~ d:c!o;:.:,uslcal
for ~u1ts,J1d7t!cents

;:;~~ct~~:~Y??J~!:m~rsi
at 8: 15 p.m. in the Forum

comedy · and the premiere of

cih~re

rt St2l

~:r;~h::P;!eF~aif.1~
structor In speech· and dwma•
tte art. The musical, £o beselec-ted, ls scheduled {or May 26-

~:t ~

J:~!ett : : e Ste~ah~a11 ti~~~

·

~all play d~tes hav~ .

~~~~oa~r~~~p~rv~

servations should be addressed ,
to House Manager, The Theatre, St Cloud State College, St

~~~~~• n;;1~r:f ~ii21 y9~ce

S~Thep!~g:1";1r!{erl~

•

::~~~~a

;z~:~~

f~.fo~ ~~; ..

~avle2 ~nnd 5
~ p~ented at· 2 '1.'m. on November 6 and 14.
The play Is ba ed on the

~~~~'h, of :~ Jfu~ un::O:d

escape subsequent to the Seven
Plagues. 1'.foses ( Roger Kane la)
Intercedes with God for the freedom or the Israelites, but finds.
when th is freedom Is obtained,
that II enta Us the sacrifice of
Rameses (James Thorrias), the
son or the Pharaoh. and his
own nipbew-by-adoptlon. To
Moses, the boy represents
Moses.' own boyhood whep he
was Prince of Egypt. Rameset
also -symbolizes the love for
Egypt which Moses couldn't
shake off even when he was
fighting her. Overwhelmed with

grief, he flrat doubts the Justice
of God, then submits to His
lnscrutable will. Moses aeta out
for the desert, his heart burdened with the death of the in•
nocent.. _yet linpelled by that
burden to lead the people he
has Uber&ted.
Adult tickets for matinee and
evening
performances, are
SI.SO; studentticketsareSl.00.
Reservations may be made by
wrttlng the ticket office at the
College or SL Benedict, St
Joseph, Minnesota, or calling
363-7.711. extension 3~p.

(~ark Golbach), and .~£ ~~Ir

~E.!:!Fr-~ltu,! ongress Pro_poses New .AI~. For College _Expe.nses
c·

Masten' ' 'Spoon River Anthology" ls slated for November
22-23. '
·
Hy Dr. 0. C. Carmlchael,
Arthur Miller's "A View
Jr., Preeident
From The Bridge" will be proCitizens National Commitduced February 10-13 and
tee for Higher Education, In~
"The Servant of Two Mastera"
by Carlo Goldonl ls planned
A plarl designed to ease the
for March 31-April 3.
ftnanclaJ burden of parents of
All productions will be precollege students and to create
sented in Stewart Hall audl- • new sources for the eetabllsh•torium except "Spoon River
ment of acholarablpa Is receivAnthology," wblchlsscheduled
ing increaaing attention and
1D Brown Hall ·auditorium.
both educators
E:ach evening perform~ will ·

~)~{!~ri.

SCS Professor
Speaks At MEA
Di.· Lowell Gillette, professor
at St. Cloud State College, was
'the speaker at the CMEA Department of Classroom Teachen meeting, · at which Mn.
Ellz.abeth Koontz, National
President of NEA Department
of Clusroom Teachers was an
honored guest. Dr. Gillette's
topic wa& "Let's Take Another
Look at the Dropout" Over
280 members of the CMEA
Department of Classroom
Teachers were in attendance
for the luncheon meeting, held
in the Mitchell Hall Snack Bar
on the campus of St Cloud
State qouege.

The concept or granting tax
credits for ·some expenses of
higher. education baa had bl-

~:nr!, :r :O:

C~=nof
-than a decade, but has never
been enacted into law.
Now there are signs that a
tuition tax credit meaaure may
pass in the current seeaion of
the 89th Congress (Ed. Note:
Now adJoumed).
- In 1964·, a bill Introduced
bv Senaton Abraham A. Hibl·
coff, D., Connecticut, and Peter

~~d ~::~~~Rby ';;;11~~:;;

senators of both parties failed
~~8g\~t!1et~a:;5.wTo:rrm
has been reintroduced in the
present Congress.
.
During recent weeks added
su):>port for tax credit legislation has come from such
lin'OUpa as the Young Repub-

_

·ucan Federation and the House
The tax credit would come
exist to help low-Income people,
Republican Conference.
to anyone-student, relative,
and• that, In fact, millions •of
· Educators, too, are demon- friend, or benefacto r paying
i:r ~~ol~h/!tedo:::~
strating strong backing for the the educational costs. Broad
measure. Interim results of a assistance In support of the
generated by the measure to
help students of llmlted means.
poll eetng conducted by the most needy students could,
Citizens National Committee therefore, be generated by the
for
Higher
Education colleges and unlveraltles themFinally, there has been some
(CNCHE) of South Bend, In- selves.
opposition on the grounds that
diana, show that more than , In addition, acholarshlpbenefits would ·be greater for
89 percent of college presidents holdlng students from middle ~ students at higher-priced priand trustees responding favor income famllies ·could reduce
vate colleges than at the lowerthe principles embodied in tuit• their scholarships to the extent
cost state universities. The perthat they received tax credits.
ion tax crediL
centage of relief would be high-_
Educational organizations · This would -permit Institutions
e.r at the publicly supported
voicing support for the prinmake more generous and
lnsUtutlona, which are, In any
ciple include the Association more selective use of lncreas•
ease, increasing their own tul•
of American Colleges and the ingly inildequate achola11,hlp
tlons and fees dramatically,
Citizens for Educational Free- funds.
and are ~uently . charging
dom.
out-of-state
dents nearly aa
Opposition to tuition tax
The tuition tax credit con, much aa p vale colleges.
cept stems from widespread· credit has come from several
concern over the mounting quarters. Much.has been based
Increased underatandlng or
coats of tultlon and fees at both
the merits of tultlon tax credit
private and publlcly supported ~bo!t JilrC:rei~u:::.,r:e~n:~
1
colleges and univenltles. Pro- deduction which would tend to
ponents of the measure note favor higher-income taxpay3,248 respondents to the inlthat coats 'have been rising at ers-and a tax Credit-which
tlal malling, 2,895 Indicate that
an increutng rate, and that would save the lower and midthey favor the principles of the
all evidence indicates that they dle-income taxpayer a higher
measure.
proportional share of his ln·
will continue to do so.
Trustees of private inltituThe reaaon, they point out. come
tlons support tax credit 1,954
ls that increased enrollments,
• to 135, with • 38 undedded.
necessary -increases ln faculty . Similarly, some opposition
Trustees of state Institutions
has . been based on the fact
salaries, and general increases
favor the me&aure 305 to 67,
in exl)enses have forcedannual that the measure would not
with 3 undedded.
operating budgets: sharply up- help , those with incomes too
ward. The increased budgets low to necessitate payment Of
Presidents ofprivatecollege1,
Federal income taxes. Advohave been mirroredalmostuniand univeraitl.ee are in support
versally iri alarming rises in cates point out that tust be- · by 595 to 44, with 9 undecided,
the coat of a college education
and 42 of 99 presidents ofpub~~;ie ad::a~~~e
llc institutions favor the con•
hurts other1.thatothermethods
cepl

~~v:r

lo

:!:.~

~~~~:\~N~ffEs:

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
to ~J!:.d7:! ~~'!,!~m~~:
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WHOLESOME PLATE

OK CAFE· '°~FE;~·

1,75 -

Mai;~ 2,30 ~.m. 1

9,

LUNC~.. .

DIAL
252-1171

Evffing 8,30.p.m.
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~ Huskie Freshmen Lose

· Game 20-14 To UMM
A ruggeo Husk.le ·freshmen
team dropped its opener to an
equally aggressive University
of Minnesota Morris freshmen
In a hard fought 20-14 foot-

Mrs. Campbell 'fo
D. C. For NDEA

The SCS Aero Club's planes were on
display on Brown Hall lot Tues.d ay, to
help In the membership drive and lo

publicize the activities and honors won
by the Aero Cbih.

Research .Director Heads
Committee Granting Aid

A. V. &I. Courses Offered

.u:i~!~~••·::.·ub".:;1'.:'.i

Dr. Paul Ingwell, director of availablegrantsandmakerecom- :::atu~~:1at1t~~~ds::.i;:
:-:_~r~,ah:w1fn:ti~~ii'1al
~sn::tions concerning grant pro- ~1!.:~:.i~i:n~ort to lmprot

C:!:

mlttee on federal,statea.ndprivate
grants at SL Cloud State College.
The committee was appointed
b;y Acting President Robert H.
Wick to. obtain Information on
,----------,

TMsBaaSllop
pr~ssed fol" timfl?
coll for on appointment

· "The college has received
Consultants from the State
grants from- several agencle& Department of F.ducation who
which have helped us aocompllah have vlalted the campua recentour educational goals," Ur. Wick ly Include Mlaa Ruth Ented,
said, "Recent and pending legls- auperviaor of achool 'llbrarlea,
latiOn ls providing even wider and Hannis Smith, director of
opportunities for grants to col- libraries.
legea and universities. It ls my
Faculty involved ln the prebelief that we should do what we liminary planning include Dr.
, can to take advantage of those ·R obert H. Wick, acting preal,?iat are .within our cap- = g ~ J : i ~ ~ t ~ f ; : :
Other members of the com- mae Applega_te, dean , of the
mlttee are . Dr. Lyle Ball, Dr. School of Education;. Dr.
Luther Brown, Dr. Eloise Courter, ·Luther Brown, director of lnDr.
Marvin Holmgren, Dr. structional
reaourcee,
and
Harold. Hopkins, Dr. Ray Lar- members of the library and
son, Dr. Harold Lieberman, Dr. audio visual sb\ffa,
Victor Lohmann, Dr.JamesMar-

~filt.

251 - 5521
PllatyOf
fl'II Partilg

-,_,9th_A=••=·•·■10th_,,_St■..!!ISo■·■l!!l~~mllai:11
,,IIIS;i.ta.nl_•_y_K_no_·x_ • _• •- K-•1-th"
"

liege Master Policyholder
of the Week
Sine4o tr9n1™1"i~ to SCS from Ai.gburg in 1962, RON TORNEU

~na; ~~o~~~dAh!:::':~,:t':o!fh'!:
of

hi~:eif\~

0

Mrs. Eleanor Campbell, In•
structor in elementary education at St Cloud State College, left. Monday ·ror Washington, D.C., where she will
read proposals for The N_a tional Defense Education Act
~adlng Institutes as a consultant for the U.S. Office of Education.
Mn. Campbell ls immediate
past prea~dent of the Minnesota
Reading Auodation and baa
been president of the Central
Minnesota Reading Coundl
NDEA institutes for advanced study are designed to
provide apedal opportuottles
· for elementary and secondary
school teachen to learn more
about the subjects they teach.
'The program originated in
the National Defense Education
Act of .1958·, which authorized

. ::!ba~
~~~~u;:rr;,1r::
Benllde, plunging over from

f:l~~=fa°~~ota!:i"a:
In 1963, Congreu amenaea
the . act to include lnatltutes for
Engllah teachers. Last October,
Congress authorized a much
broader lnatitute program, adding seven new area.a: hlatory,
geography, reading, Engllsh,
dlsadvanti.ged youth, achoo!
library personnel and educational media aped.all.st
The flnt institutes under the
expanded authorization were
conducted in the summer or
1966. HJ.story and English lnatitutee were held at St Cloud
State College.
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27-

ball battle Monday, October
18, at Selke field .
Morris completely dominated the first half. of play in
cashing ln on a pair of Huakie• fumbles with 18 and 40
yard· pass plays. Morris also
scored with second& remaining
in the second quarter..on a
slashing end run. · The Huskies managed to struggle past
the mid-stripe but once in the
first half, then· to BCOre on a
shifty 24 yard end run by half•
back Leon Westbrock from
Browns Valley, to end the,half
tr-ailing 20-7. .
In the second ball, the Husk.le offensive unit recharged and
found good succetlB · with their
running game.·SL Cloudstaged
a · 90 yard touchdown march

the~affdu~to:°~ed hard
for a win late ln theflnalperlod
in driving inalde the Morris
20 yard Une but had to· glve
up the ball on downs. From
:~~o~~!te

~o~~

The Other Half
by Barb Werner
~~

N~week.
thesecond
half of the quarter, whlchmeana
for many students a chance to
improve mid-quarter grades.
"For WR A membere--namely
all -~ omen students on campua--this meana a new slate
of activities lncluding volleyball, badminton, swimming
and modem dance. or these,
swlmmlng will be the only
carry-over activity {or. BPriD«
Quarter.

Volleyball will meet Tuesday and Thursday, badminton
on Monday, ~wimmlng on
Wednesday, and dance on
Tuesday. Four o'clock Is the
starting time for all activities

prHentfy

With ·the finish of the NIC
season, the SL Cloud State Hus-

last s,,.turday by a acore of
~~~~adminton, which meeta
0, for their first win of the sea- ·

thi1 y.m.
relW!.d o hot dog ot o SCS footboll ;orne,
ch_o ncn ore you got [t from Ron.

kies hit the road for the next
th ree weeke nds to face non00 n.f~:1~~or:~ .the Unl-

sounder the direction of Dick
Bo tad · r
U l nity of
~es~ta0 hallback,vthe Cou-

octivit~.

former prHident

i~~:;1:::
the tnd111triol

Art1 M
Club,

;~~~~~:

~:~:.:::;-~'
::r:!;~r:nr.~i:~ :c~~=~rd":,'!)·sh:."::r:rHo~
tt you~ -

veraity of Minnesota Morris.
The Cougars, of the Pioneer

~:irt::~-~ ; ~ ~:a:~

· but bandied Northland College

,,;,,ft.~ .

-.., R.A volleyball-teams wlll
compete weekly in a nvt week
tournameni, The 'prize lQ,r the
first
place-team basnotyetbeen
a~d
1f:n!:!~:11m:
determined, although word has
since the start of the grid·play.
it that these champs may receive
Leading the varied offense, free membership into the
:1C!~ed
PEMM Club. Don't forget to
watch the bulletin boards in
180 pound aeniOr. Melberak
leads the team ln rushing, pas- · · Halenbeck Hall and In the
ain8", total offense, scoring, as. dorms for sign-up sheeta, for
teams.
well as doing all the kicking.
Coupled at the halfback spots

:=

b:!

~n~i~~.ar;

Hr:nfe~v: .t~~:isiru~h~i~~

----

Members

;!t!-1

or

w

R A,

::~~!r;;;e~;~h;.son doing
~ ih:i:~:~u::h~~h
· On . defense, the Cougars . school Dance Day Saturday,
have· had their problems, but November 6, from 9 a.m. to
· according to . the scouts, are 3 p.m. at Halenbeck Hall. Actough in· the front line.
ti vi ties will, Include a mQvle,
The injured Huskies are ex- faculty panel discussion, a tour
pected to be .ready to go Satur- to Halenbeck Hall and instrucday. End tom WUHams and tions In social, folk, modern
· halfback John Thelen, have and squareda11clng, The Dance
been pronounced ready for ac- Day is co-ed and is opeO. to all
tion and should be ready to area_high school stqdenta.
· -help the Husklt!S.cause.

FOR COLLEGIANS _. . .

· STUDENT MEAL CARDS
NOW AVAILABLE
$1 offfOfoll
s·t. Cloud State Students!

CHEF'S CAFE.
820St.~in

- ......

Moorhead State Drops
SCS For Sixth ·Loss

Theae ~ the memben of the croaa country
team that will represent SL Cloud State In the
NIC meet tomorrow at Bem.idjL From left to
~ht. ~ Ken Mitchell, Pat Walter, Earl Glau-

vitz, Bruce Lee, Dr. Rc:ty Keller. coach, Keith

Knodt, Roger Knauas., and Van Nelson. N.ot
Pictured are Pat Wren and Darrel Nyquist

First Victory For

.Huskie Harriers Corn.pete Cross Country
In NIC Meet Tomorrow
•·

SL Cloud'• tint cross country team, under the anxloua
eye of mentor Roy Keller, travel
to their flnt real teet of the
aeaaon tomorrow (Saturday)
1n the•. NIC meet at BemldjL
The Hualtle'a young eight
man aquad ls compoaed of one ·
Junior, two a9phomorea, and
flve freshmen. Paced by aophoDJ-Ore apeedater Van Nelaon,
the harrtenatand good chances
at pulling a aurprlalng upaet
in the tight conference meet
Nelson, former atate mile
champfon · trom Minneapolis
Waabburn, baa had great aucceu thus far in the seaaon, hla
½Lteat victory coming laat Satur-

day in the Northwestern Open
held a t the Univenlty of Minnesota course. In winning, Nelson not only beafthe best runners in the area but also aet a
new course recor.d out-dlatanclng b1a nearest ·rtval by more
than 20 second.a.
Othen on the aquad making
the trip include Darrel Nyqulat,

'U~:1.':n.fr~l;l s~;bl!':it°o~dfr~~

Big Lake. Freahmen making
the trip include Bruce Lee of
Minneapolis WaabDUrn, Pat
Walter- from Frankfurt, Germany, Roger . Knaual of SL
Cloud Tech, Keith Knodt of
. Rosemont, .and Bob MU.la of

passel

Wrestling Practice Teacher Named
:Begins Thursday
To Board List
· Accord.Ing to head wrestling
coach Ken Cox, varsity, junior varsity, and freshman can-

~~

:~a::si8;r:::i !1 i f6°t
November 4, al 6:~0 p.m. In
the Halenbeck Hall wre1tllng
room.
,
,.P.racttce will be held each
evening from 6:30 to 8:30p.m.
until November 13, at which
.ttme practice will ' be held at
the usual time of 4:15 p.m.

Alf Swenson, instructor In
management and finance at SL
Cloud State College, has been
named lo the advisory board
of United Capital Life Insurance Company of Minnesota.
Prior to Joining the faculty
in 1963, Swen.son waa an insurance agency manager for
22yean.

SL Cloud State's cross country team, led by the incomparable Van Nelson, rolled to their
Ont victory of the season by
defeating SL John's, 17-43 Ina
dua\ meet held October 12, on
the Johnnies' Albany course.

hol~e~s:nthe ~~ca;et~~~
took ftnt place honors by
, covering the three mile coune
In 13:54. Bruce Lee, a product
of Minneapolis Waahburn,
took second place for Dr. Roy
Keller's harriers with a time
of 14:57 while Ken Mitchell
tookthlrd.
.
Other Hu1kie runnen placing were Roger Knauss and
· Earl Glauvitz, who took fifth
and sixth respectively.
The next meet on. the schedule for the cross country team
ls the Northern Intercollegiate
Conference meet, scheduled for
.Bemidji on October 30.

~
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All Hunters come to
Jack's, the one - stop
shop for all kinds · of
hunters!
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Bank At The Sign . Of The Weather Ball
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we have played this season.
Their ablllty to-control the ball .
against the wind In the third
quarter waa the. turning point
J n the game."

DIAL 252-1742

wi!h,..,..,,htcko,moneyo~7 to ;

0 fAOA.TY MEMIEJl

ln~~~e!t~

we~ one of the better teams

Just West of the Cloverleaf in East St. Clo,ud _ · (

Clip 1hii ad~trti....,_, ond rt!utn i i
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I,Ch.ronicle Class!fjeds ·I'~

HUNTERS
Faculty

Magnuson and fullback Bob
DUiberg ca.rrylng most of the
lond. the Dragons completely
co ntrolled the offense giving
the Huskies only three plays
from scrimmage in the quar•
ter. One or these plays was a
23 ya rd nm by hallback Jon
Hovanetz fo r the Huskies only
touchdown of the day. The
po lnt after try was no good .
making the score 14-9 · with
one quarter left.
Moorhead picked up the remaining touchdown· when Pat
Carey's punt went but 12 yards
landing on the Huskies 23
yo.rd Hne..
Four plays later quarterback Bruce Bakebuig skirted
hla right end for three ya.r da
and the score. Petenon bOoted
'the final point to give the Dragons a ·21-9 edge.
Coach Anfenson was quoted
on the outcome of the game as
saying, "Moorhead was cer-

KAY'S MOTEL and ~JFE ·

=:::dld~tes

un%f
are encouraged to pick up the ,equipment
and locker aulgnment prior
to November 4 . The nationally ranked "Huakles"openthelr
season on November 18,
againat tile A.A. U. All-Stan,
which ls an All-Star team consisting of ex~llegiate mat
champs. Over 80 candldates

11oorhead State's Dragons,
using ball control as thei r chief
weapon, ga\"e the Huskies of
St. Cloud State their sixth
straight loss by a score or 2 1-9
in a game played Satu rday at
~foorhead.
The Husklesscored flrstv.ith
two minutes gone In the second
quarter. ·R~dy Olsoll, senior
fullback from Forest Lake,
. kicked _a 25 yard field go.a l
after a 61 yard drive that stal•
led to give the Huskies a shortlived lead.
The Oragona took the kickoff and went 62 yards in ten
plays with Sig Magnuson
going over from six yards out
fO("'the score with 8 :24 left ln
Uie· half. Peterson's point after
.kick wasgoodmak.ingthescore
7-3 in favor of Moorhead.
Later In the quarter, Moorhead recovered a fumble on
St Cloud's 27 yard line to aet
up their second score. Magnuson again made the score, thl•
time from nine yards. Pttenon
booted the PAT lo make It 143 at the half.
·1n the third staru;a, the Dragons began to use ball control
1\8 their chief weapon. With

.

. BANK and TRUST COMPANY
"6th >,.venue and 1st Street South
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· Applications To_ Grad7:1-ate
Must Be Submitted Soon

New Dr~p Policy Announced For SCS
.

.
A _new dead hne date fo r
Students who are planning. \ ~ro i:ipmi; c~urses has be<?n esAll stu,.~ents who a re p lanning to be graduated "du ring . :~e be f i~~~: at~a~~et~e e;18 ~~ ..~_.;a9bi~.h~~; :;~s l~~ r;~~;~~~~;;
0
6
the fa ll qu·a r1er. 1965, must
thre<? Jays a rtcr the m1d-qua rsubmit their · Applications for . shou ld subm it their ApplicaGraduation ·1,-·1 Ja ter th a n ~Ion- · tioi-is fo r (;ra duation_.1101 later
day, Noyemt.>er 1.
tha n Friday, ::-:.o'jmb~r 12.

ter will warrant a grade of
\\'S or \\' L", depending _upon
the suecess of the student m the

1J'hc last day "fo r dropping
classes fo r the fa ll qu arter,
l 965, is 1':ovember .3 ( by 2: 30

~h:ts~~ 1;o~f1~esb:r~~~~~ft=~
mark of .. E".

p.m.)

a

Here And There
Schedule Of Events

SMEA Meets Monday

Friday, Qctober 29, 1965
9:30-11:30 a .in.-BH aud.,
Student Teacher's Con-

Dr. Irvamae Applegate will
be the gllestspeaker at the Monday, November 1, meeting of
tlie SL Cloud State SMEA. Dr.
Applegate will speak on the
committee structure of MEA at
the meetb'Jg which Is scheduled
for 7 p.m. in Brown Hall auditorium.

ference

11:30 • 1:00 p.m. - Student
Teacher's Conference
2:00 • 3:00 p.m. - BH aud. ,
Student Teacher's Conference
3:00 • 4:00 p.m. - SH 215,
Parachute.Club
7:00-11:00-S.H 129 and SH
• aud., Theater
8:00 p.m.-Halloween J-lowl,
Easbnan Hall
.
8:00 p.m.-Freshman LSA
Retreat
•
8:30 p.m.-Gamma Sigma
Sigma Halloween Dance,
Easbnan Hall.
Saturday, October 30, ·1965
F"reshm~n LSA Retreat
Sunday, October 31, 1965
SH aud., Theater
Monday, November 1, 1965
9:00 • 4:00 p.m. - Ticket
Booth, Theater •
8:00 • 3:00 p.m. - MH and
2nd floor lobby SH, Student
Senate
_
7:00 p .m.-BH aud. , SMEA
7:00 p.m. - Easbnan Hall,
Social Dance Class
7:00 · 11:00 p.m. - SH 129
and SH aud. , Theater

)

Halloween Fun-night
All students are invited to a
bick and treats night at Wes--ley House at · 7:30 p.m. Sunday. Beatnik Jive, entertainment, and games· wUJ. be featured at the Beatnik Halloween
fun night All students are invited to the costume affair:

SCS Artists Display ~Vork
Prints by 18 St Cloud State
College a rt students a,nd ,graduates a re included In two
traveling exhlblUon.s scheduled:
to be shown at 20 Minnesota
and Wisconsin high: schools
during the school year.
One show now in progress
at Good Coundl Academy,
Mankato,~ will continue
through November 14.
William Ellingson, assistant ·
professor of art, ls ·exhlblti"ori
manager. Seven prints by his
students were selected for ex~
hibltlon at the 1965 Minnesota
State Fair.

r

.

Two Faculty Attend MCRA

~

Two St Cloud State Col"
faC\.llty members will attend a
meeting of the North Centra l
Reading Association today a nd .
tomorrow at the University of
Minnesota.
They are Miss Lucille
Maler, assistant professor of
educiltion, and Mn. Kathleen
Henning, lnatructor in elementary education.
I~uded in the program will
be a tour and demonatrattonof
the unlvenlty's rea.d lng and
study skills center.
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If your job disappearea tomorrow
what would you do?
A gOOd fTl a ny jo bs will simpl y ·di saf>pea r in ~h e· nea r fl}t ure. New
mac hin es, ne w techniqu es will make
t hem obsolete. Your job migh t he
o ne of t hem . An d if it is, hit-t ing rhe_
pa ni c butto n wo n' t hel p you m uch .
• \ Vhat wi/l hclp is planni ng ah ea d.
You can 't stop prog ress". But you
can pre'pa re for it ... a nd th e new
jobs, th e new opp.o rru nit ies progre~s always br ings. But kee~ thi s in
,

mmd : ..

_

.

.

You dlf,n't .get tomorroW'S
jobs with yesterday's skills

T o qualify ·ror th e bett er jobs of
rn mor row. vo u }1;1ve t o re-tr a in :
Lca·rn the ne·w skill s an d techniq ue~
t hose johs dtmand.
• You proh:1hly know if you r present job •is on t he wav o ut. So. do n't
wa it :rniithe r d:iv ir-, st:i rt rc-t ra inJ
ing . Visit. th e ]Oca l o ffi ce of' vour
Srai:c E mpl c)y mc1_H Se rvice fig ht
a_,vay..
·

· Tra/n now f b"r tcimorrow's jobs

